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M Phaya Thai

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: M Phaya Thai

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 26,100,000.00

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Square Feet: 115 m2 ft

Posted: Jan 21, 2021

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjQzbTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjkwOTM2NDB8Y3Vycm

VuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjIgQmVkIE1p

bjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNjNtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiMTMyMz

AwMDB8Y3VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjQiOnsidHlwZ

SI6IjIgQmVkIE1heDogIiwic2l6ZSI6IjYzbTIiLCJw

cmljZSI6IjEzMzIzMjQwfGN1cnJlbmN5X3RoYiJ9

LCI2Ijp7InR5cGUiOiIgMyBCZWQ6Iiwic2l6ZSI6Ij

ExNW0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIyNjEwMDAwMHxjdXJ

yZW5jeV90aGIifX0=

Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 50,000.00

Contract Deposit: 10% (within 10 days)
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Instalments: 20%

Handover: 70%

Location

City: Bangkok

District: Phaya Thai / Chatuchak

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description:  

M Phyathai is the perfect location for anyone who is

constantly on the move because, being situated in

the Central Lumpini area, you are right in the very

heart of today’s vibrant Bangkok. With Victory

Monument BTS station less than 200m from the

building, all of the many delights of Thailand’s

capital city are within easy reach, with some of

Bangkok’s best shopping and…View more 

M Phyathai is the perfect location for anyone who is

constantly on the move because, being situated in

the Central Lumpini area, you are right in the very

heart of today’s vibrant Bangkok. With Victory

Monument BTS station less than 200m from the

building, all of the many delights of Thailand’s

capital city are within easy reach, with some of

Bangkok’s best shopping and entertainment options

right on your doorstep. For those looking to travel

further afield, the nearby Victory Monument

Expressway exit makes it an easy trip to the airport

or outside the city, easily avoiding congested streets

in the process.

M Phyathai consists of a single slim tower covering

35-floors. Each part of the high-rise building uses

different materials and tones which interlock with

each other. Rich colours run across lighter colours to

create a flowing contrast – a style that forms a truly

unique and elegant building. The tower contains 215

units, with just eight units per floor, of which six

enjoy a corner setting to maximize the amount of

light coming into the apartments.

Coming from one of Thailand’s leading developers
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with a reputation for building some of the most

luxurious developments in the country, you can be

assured that construction quality and the level of

facilities on offer at M Phyathai are among the best

that it is possible to find in the capital. All of the

facilities at M Phyathai are located on the three top

floors of the tower, which are connected by a glass

elevator offering views of both a large infinity pool

which overlooks the cityscape beyond with jacuzzi

pools at the side. Other attractions among the top

three levels are a spa room, fitness centre with

state-of-the-art equipment, sauna and steam room, a

sky garden with a cabana and a BBQ corner, plus a

reading room and a karaoke room. There really is

something for everyone among the facilities on offer

here.

As for the apartments themselves, M Silom is

different from the majority of high-end

developments on sale in Bangkok currently due to

the fact that they are supplied on a fully-furnished

basis. So that you can be sure that the decor matches

your own personal style, there are a choice of five

different designs to choose from: the Metro design,

the hip Mod scheme, the Minimalux theme, the

Mystique look and the Mademoiselle concept.

In summary, M Phyathai offers buyers a fabulous,

personalized five-star lifestyle option with all of the

attractions of Bangkok within easy reach.View less
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